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faith and patieuce were bringing forth their fruit ; while 
his soul gathered faith and strength in the fulfilment 
of the pro111ises of the great Jehovah in answer to the 
pleadings of his faithful, loYing father. 

CHAPTER XX. 

A::.\DIOX AXD LA::.\IOXI START FOR THE LAXD OF ::.\IIDDONI
THEY ::.\IEET THE OLD KING-HIS RAGE A T  SEEIXG . 
A:\Diox...:...nE EXDEA \'ORS TO KILL HIS SOX-AA ROX AXD 
HIS RRETHREX LIBERATED-A SKETCH OF THEIR 
LABORS AXD SCFFERIXGS- THE COXYERSIOX OP 
L-\:\IOXI'S FATHER AXD HIS HOCSEHOLD. 

vVHEN the church \\"aS satisfactorily established in 
the land of Ish111ael , La111011 i arranged to pay a 

,,isit to his father, the great king iu the land of Nephi, to 
who111 he was desirous of introducing A111111011. Ho"·
ever, the voice of the Lord warned his servant not to go, 
but instead therof to proceed to· the land of �Iiddoni, 
where his brother Aaron and other 111issionaries \Yere 
suffering in prison. \Vhen La111oni heard of A111111011 's 
intention, and the canse thereof, he decided to acco111-
pany hin1. He felt that he conld be of sen ·ice in 
deli,·ering the prisoners, as A11tio111110, the king of 
l\liddoni, was one of his special friends, and likely to 
grant any favor he 111ight ask. They accordingly 
started on their errand of 1nercy, but on their way were 
surprised to 111eet La111011i's father, who grew exceed
ingly angry \\ ·hen he fonnd A111111011 in the company of  
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his sou. All the hatred born and nnrtnred of false 
tradition boiled np i11 his breast. He listened i1npa
tiently to La111oni 1s story of A111111011 1s visit and its 
fruits, and when it was finished he broke ont in a tor
rent of abuse towards the N'ephite " sou of a liar,'' as 
he ungraciously styled him, and ordered Lan1011i to 
slay hin1. La1110ni at once refused to beco111e the 111tu-
derer of his 111ost lo\·ed friend, whereupon the old 
111onarch, in the blind fury of his anger, tnrned upon 
his own son, and ,vould haYe killed him if  Ammon 
had not interposed. Little nsed to controYersy, 111uch 
less to direct opposition, the king was not softened by 
A1111non's interference. SaYagely he turned 11po11 hi111, 
but youth, strength, dexterit1:, and abo\"e all the pro
tecting care of the Lord were with An1111011 , and he 
struck the king's sword ann so heayy a blow that it 
fell useless at his side. Realizing he was now in the 
power of the n1an he had so foully abused, he made 
abundant pron1ises, even to half his kingdo111, if his 
life were spared. This boon A111111on in1111ediately 
granted, asking only fayors for Lainoni and his own 
in1prisoned brethren. The king, unused to snch gen
erosity and 1nanly 1oYe, granted all his requests, and 
when he proceeded 011 hi:; journey his 111i11d was filled 
with reflections regarding A111111011 1s conrage and great 
Joye for his son. He was also troubled in his heart 
concerning certain expressio11s of A111111011 on doctrinal 
points, which opened up ideas that were entirely 11ew 
to his mind. 

La111011i and A111111011 conti11 11ed their journey to 
l\ I iddoni, where, by God's grace, they found fayor in the 
eyes of king A11tiom110 1 aud by his commands the 
prisoners were rc�<>ased from the horrors and inhuman-
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1t1es praetisecl upon the111. \Yhe11 Anunon met these 
faithful brethren, he was greatly grie,·ed because of 
their naked, wounded, staryed and wretched condition, 
but when they ,,·ere cleliYered they enjoyed a season of 
grateful joy, thanksgiving and 111ntual congratulation. 
After this An1111011 returned to the land of Ishmael to 
continue his labors. 

It appears that when A111111011 and his brethren sep
arated 011 the borders of the La111anites, Aaron took 
his journey towards a land called Jernsale111, which 
was situated near the waters of l\Ionnon. Here the 
Lamanites, the people of Amu1on and others, had built 
a great city to which they gave the nan1e of J ernsale111. 
I n  this great city the people, n1a11y of wh0111 were 
Nephite apostates, were very wicked. They would not 
hsten to his teachings, so 11e left the111 and went to a 
village called Ani-Anti. There he found l\Iuloki, 
An1111ah and other:; preaching the word. But their 
efforts were fruitless; the people of this place would not 
receh ·e the truth, therefore they left the111 and went 
oyer into the land ::\Iiddoni. There they preached unto 
n1any though but few belieyed in their words. Before 
long the ,ricked raised a persecution, and s0111e of the 
brethren "·ere cast into prison, whilst others fled into the 
regions round about. I n  prison they were treated with 
great cruelty; they were bound with strong cords, which 
cnt into their flesh ; they were deprived of proper 
food, drink and clothing, and otherwise suffered 11a111e
less afflietions. 1'here they re111ained until they \\'ere 
released through the intercession of A111111on and 
La111oni. 

S0111e time after Aaron and his fellow prisoners 
were released, he, with so111e others, went to the land of 
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::'\ephi, or Lehi-?\ephi, as it is someti111es called. The\· 
there presented then1seh·es before the old king who 
was the father of La111oni. \\'hen this 111011arch saw 
then1 he \Yas greatly pleased, for his heart had been 
touched by the words and conduct of A111111011. A.t his 
request Aaron explained to h i111 111a11y tldllgs relating 
to the nature of God ; for, though he recognized the 
power and 111ight of the Great Spirit, he was altogether 
ignorant of things concerning the Deity. 

Aaron by degrees explained to him the principles 
of the everlasting gospel. H e  co111111enced with the 
creation of n1a11, s_hewed how Admn fell that nian 111ight 
be, and how the plan of rede111ptlon through a SaYior's 
sufferings was deYised before the world was, and how 
man, by obedience to the gospel, would triu111ph OYer 
death, hell, and the graye. 

His words ,vere gratefully receh·ed by the king, 
who besonght Aaron to teach hi111 how he might obtai n 
this eternal life of which he spoke. Aaron instructed 
hi111 to bow down. before the Lord in prayer, and then 
in  faith ask for the blessi11gs he desired. 

The aged ki11g did so. He prostrated h i111self 011 
the ground and cried mightily, saying, 0 God, Aaron 
hath told me there is a God; and if there is a God, and 
if · thou art God, wilt thon 111ake thyself known unto 
111e, aud I will gh·e away all 111y sins to know thee, 
and that I 111ay be raised fr0111 the cleacl, and be san�d at 
the last day. So great was his emotion, that when he  
had said these words, h e  was struck as if  he were cleacl. 

\Vhc11 the kiug thns fell his scryants ran and told 
the qnee11 whnt had happened. She at once cn111e into 
th e roo111 wh ere he lay, and seeing A:1ro11 and his brcth
re11 standing by she became yen· angry, as she sn p-
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posed that they were the cause of the evil that had, i11 

her esti111atio11, befallen her husband. She, without 
hesitation, ordered the king's sen·ants to take the 
btethren and slay the1n ; but they dared uot, for they 
feared the power which was in Aaron. The queen 
was also afraid, but she seemed to think that the best 
way to get rid of the trouble was to destroy those who 
she fancied brought it. As the king's servants refnsed 
to obey her con1111and, she ordered the111 to go out into 
the streets and call upon the people to co111e in and kill 
Aaron and his cotnpanions. 

\\Then Aaron saw the te111per of the queen, he feared 
lest the n1ultitude, in the hardness of their hearts, 
would raise a great conunotion, and be a cause of 
hindering the work of God, which had so auspiciously 
con1111enced with the kjng. Therefore he put forth his 
hand and raised the 111011arch fron1 the earth, and at 
the sa1ne ti1ne said unto hi111, Stand. The king at once 
receiYed his strength and stood upon his feet, at the 
sight of which the queen and her servants \Yondered 
greatly and were filled with fear. 

Then the king began to explain to then1 what he 
had learned with regard to God and the gosp�l, and 
he spoke with such great power that his whole 
household was con\·erted. The n1ultitude also that had 
gathered at the call of the qneen were pacified by his 
words, and when he saw that their hearts were softened 
he caused that Aaron and his brethern should teach 
then1 the word of God. 
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